Linda Darley Huppi
January 11, 1944 - December 28, 2018

Linda Darley Huppi was born in Logan and grew up in Hyrum, where she attended Lincoln
School and South Cache High School. An accomplished pianist, she studied for many
years with Irving Wassermann in Logan. She graduated from Utah State University in
1968 and moved to the Boston area shortly after. She married Ronald J. Huppi of Logan in
1973, and they have three sons and one daughter: Jonathan, Benjamin, Jeffrey and Jan
Marie (and husband Eric Slaymaker), and three grandchildren: David, James, and Julia,
who were the love of her life. She was never happier than when spending time with her
family. She also loved taking short drives to enjoy the beauties of nature, whether along
the coast of New England or in the mountains and national parks of Utah and Wyoming.
Linda was a lifelong member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and was a
member of the Arlington Ward in Massachusetts. She has been a ward organist, as well
as choir accompanist, for over 40 years. In addition she accompanied many soloists and
small groups, both at church and other musical events. She also held other positions in
her ward, including Primary president, counselor in Relief Society and Young Women, and
Ward Music chairperson. She planned and produced a Christmas program for the Relief
Society women, as well as a Spring Concert for the community, every year for 30 years.
Linda was school accompanist in Winchester, Massachusetts from 1994 to 2015. She
loved the association with the children in Winchester, as well as the very talented and
wonderful music faculty. She was also a member of the Sounds of Grace Hospice Choir
for eight years before her illness forced her to give up doing most of the things she loved.
She gave her best effort to everything she did, and always strove for excellence. She
cared deeply about taking care of the environment, preserving beautiful places and
events, and treating everyone with fairness and respect. She was genuine, peaceful,
humble and patient, and was kind to everyone.
She was so appreciative of the loving care and support of her family and close friends
during her illness. The family wishes to thank Dr. Jose Guerra for his compassionate care
during all the years he has taken care of Linda. Appreciation is also extended to the ALS
Clinic at Mass. General Hospital, and to the CCALS organization in Falmouth, Mass.
Linda was preceded in death by her parents, Valene and Farrell Darley, her sister Ruth
Ann, and a special brother-in-law, Ray Huppi. She is survived by a caring and supportive

brother, Steve Darley (and wife Peggy Brennan), and her husband, four children, and
three grandchildren mentioned previously.
The funeral service will be held at the Nelson Funeral Home, 162 E. 400 N. in Logan at
1:00PM, January 28. Friends may visit at the funeral home between 11 AM and 12:30 PM
prior to the service. Burial will be in the family plot in Logan cemetery.

Comments

“

I met Linda Darley in 1968 when moved to Boston after graduating from the U of U.
We both attended church at a university branch in Longfellow Park. When I moved
back to Utah five years later, we remained friends and I made many visits to the
infamous "Red Cottage" in Boothbay Harbor, Maine.
I consider it a privilege that Linda suggested I share a few memories at her funeral
service. I miss her and will miss our New England adventures.

Teddie Krause - Yesterday at 01:12 AM

“

Linda and I went to South Cache High together and then on to USU. We were piano
partners for Wassermann's two piano concerts. After graduation from USU, I spent a
wonderful summer with Linda in Massachusetts where she had a job at Ratheon. Oh,
what a fun time that was going all up and down the east coast. We were in the
Harvard LDS ward. Later, when Linda and Ron would visit in Logan, I loved getting
together with them. Linda always spoke and showed great love for Ron and her
children and grandchildren. I will miss Linda and I know one day we will see each
other again. All my love and best wishes to her family.
Paula Mathews

Paula Mathews - January 27 at 08:19 PM

“

Julie and I had the pleasure of meeting Linda over forty years ago when I spent a
summer working with Ron at Stewart Radiance Lab in Bedford, MA. Linda was a
special part of that glorious summer. We instantly fell in love with Linda and we have
had special feelings for her and Ron every since. She was always kind and gracious
in all she did. Whenever I think of that summer it will always include thoughts of
Linda, Ron and their family. We love you and send our love.

Kent & Julie Johnson - January 26 at 07:33 PM

“

With love, Lark and Keith Boyd and family purchased the Peach, Orange & White
Sympathy Standing Spray for the family of Linda Darley Huppi.

With love, Lark and Keith Boyd and family - January 25 at 02:35 PM

“

Linda Darley Huppi loved New England: the spectacular fall foliage excursions,
vacations at their Maine cabin on an ocean inlet, their elegant Winchester home, her
central role in musical performances in school and church.
I first met Linda as Roy’s career as an optical engineer working for Ron at Stewart
Radiance Lab was just beginning. She, a successful Civil Service career women at
Hanscom Field in Bedford, was in the process of deciding to leave her single life and
marry Ron.
Linda and I instantly bonded, and we enjoyed ten incredible years sharing our lives.
With Linda and Ron, we found a second home: celebrating holidays, basking in
friendship, engaging in hours of good conversation, partaking of delicious food, and
celebrating the arrival of our children at Emerson Hospital in Concord.
While Roy had known Ron as a fellow student in electrical engineering at USU, I’d
met his sister Karen in Loy Painter’s PE class at Logan Junior High. Vivid in my
memories are the stories she told of water skiing at Hyrum Dam with her brothers
Ray and Ron. In high school, I knew of Ron as part of Mr. Thomas’ elite advanced
math class.
Although Linda, too, was from Cache Valley, she lived a world away in Hyrum and
attended South Cache High School. Though her connections with Logan were
extraordinary, as throughout the years she was one of Professor Irving
Wassermann’s prized piano students.
In New England, she was truly a super star, though she eschewed special
recognition. She could play any piece of music and never seemed to fret about an
upcoming performance.
And what a team: Linda and Ron!! Ron’s loving care of Linda during her last year
enduring a debilitating condition-- testifies to their love and commitment.
We will miss her presence on this earth immensely.
We send our love,
Beth & Roy Esplin

Beth and Roy Esplin - January 24 at 10:03 PM

“

From our days at USU Linda has held a soft place in our hearts and it became our
privilege to be home teachers at their lovely home in Winchester for several years,
She and Ron are permanent fixtures in our New England memories! We enjoyed
watching the children come and grow up. We look forward to seeing you on Monday,
Alan & Marcia Parrish

Alan Parrish - January 24 at 02:03 PM

“

We will surely miss all of the Love and Kindness that Linda shared with all of us!
The Stonemetzes

Ken Stonemetz - January 22 at 02:48 PM

“

The Stonemetz Family purchased the Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- Lavender and
White for the family of Linda Darley Huppi.

The Stonemetz Family - January 22 at 02:38 PM

“

Ron and family: I wish I had known your wife and mother. She sounds like a person
after my own heart. May you feel the blessed companionship of the Comforter at this
time. My thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Reed Wagstaff - January 22 at 12:38 AM

“

Jim & Mary, R'el, Peter, Matt, Annie, Sam Johnston purchased the Peace, Prayers, &
Blessings- Lavender and White for the family of Linda Darley Huppi.

Jim & Mary, R'el, Peter, Matt, Annie, Sam Johnston - January 18 at 01:49 PM

